. Consecutive deviationsaregenerallyconsideredas complicationsofstrabismussurgeryafterwhichorthophoria istargetedeventoughinitialslightovercorrectionsmaybe desirableandevenrecommendedinsomeselectedconditions suchasintermittentexotropia [6] [7] .Surgeryispreferredincase oflonglastingandtreatmentresistantconsecutiveexotropia whereas botulinumtoxininjection,prismaticglasses, alternatingocclusion,fullmyopiccorrectionororthoptic exercisesareamongthenonsurgicalmethodsusedto overcomethedisablingoutcomeinducedbyconsecutive deviationswhentemporary [8] [9] [10] . [11] [12] .Thetimeofpresentationis variable.Restrictionineyemovements,intractablediplopia, persistant largeangle consecutivedeviations,riskof amblyopiaorlossofbinocularitymayrequireprompt orthopticand/or surgical interventionfor consecutive deviations.Thetargetedfinaloutcomeforesotropiaand exotropiaisdifferentinmanyaspects.Initialesodeviation maybedesirableafterthesurgicalcorrectionofintermittent exotropiainordertoprolongthedurationoforthophoria [7, [13] [14] . Treatmentmethodsfortheconsecutivedeviationscomprise alternateocclusion,prismaticglasses,Fresnelprisms,and finallysurgery [8, 15] .Botulinumtoxininjectionhasbeen reportedtobeeffectiveinthetreatmentofconsecutive esotropia [9, [16] [17] . Postoperativeoutcomeafterstrabismussurgerymay sometimesdifferintwopatientseveniftheamountof preoperativedeviationandthesurgicalplanarecompletely thesame.Thus,weaimedbyconductingthisstudyto determinethe probable factorscontributingtothe developmentofconsecutiveexotropia.Ourpurposewasnot themanagementofconsecutivedeviationsbuttheriskfactors forthedevelopmentofanyamountofconsecutiveexotropia thereforeanyamountofexodeviationwasconsideredas consecutivedeviationregardlessofwhethertheamountwas. Therehavebeenstudiesabouttheriskfactorsforconsecutive exotropia.Thereportedmeanintervalbetweentheinitialand thefinalsurgeryforthecorrectionofover-orundercorrected deviationsrangedbetween10yand29y [15, 18] .Thepatientsin thepresentstudyexperiencedconsecutiveexodriftina shortertimecourse(5.36 依4.39mo).However,itshouldbe keptinmindthatthistimeperiodonlypointsthetimewhen consecutiveexotropiaisnoticed. Anisometropia,asymmetricsurgery,amblyopia,restrictionof adductionpostoperativelyhavebeenreportedtobe associatedwiththedevelopmentofconsecutiveexotropia [19] . Inthepresentstudy,28.6%ofpatientsingroup1 experiencedconvergencedeficitofsomesortsuggesting deficitinMRfunctionwhereasnoneofthepatientsingroup 2had.However,itwasnotfoundtoincreasesignificantlythe riskofpostoperativeexodeviationinlogisticregression analysis.Ithasbeenpostulatedthatstretchedscarmightbe oneofthereasonscontributingtothedevelopmentof consecutiveexodeviations [18] .Inthepresentstudy,thedata aboutthemanagementofconsecutivedeviationwerekept beyondthepurposeofthestudyandwecannotbesureabout theresultsofaforcedductiontestand/orsurgicalexploration indicatingthepresenceofaslippedMRmuscle. Ganesh [5] investigatedconsecutiveexotropiaafter surgeryforinfantileesotropia,addedmultiplesurgeriestothe aforementionedriskfactorsandfoundthatageatonset,age atsurgeryandtheamountofsurgerywerenotrelated significantlytotheriskofconsecutiveexodeviation. Highrefractiveerrorsmaycompromisethemeasurementof deviationsandmaycausemiscalculationofthesurgical amounts [20] .Inthepresentstudy,therewasnosignificant differenceamongtwogroupsintermsofspherical equivalentsbutthefrequencyofmyopiawashigheringroup1. Amblyopiaappearstobeassociatedwithlessfavorable outcomeandaccountsforoneofthemainfactors predisposingovercorrectionintheliteraturealthoughitwas notfoundtobeariskfactorinthepresentstudy.However, thereisacontroversyaboutthecontributionofamblyopia intothedevelopmentprocessofconsecutiveexotropia [10, [20] [21] [22] [23] . Concerningthedevelopmentofspontaneousconsecutive exodeviation,earlyonsetofesotropia,hyperopiamorethan 5Dandalteredbinocularvisionhavebeenreportedasrisk factors [11] .Theoccurrenceofspontaneousconsecutive exotropiahasbeenattributedtolowAC/Aratio [21, 24] . Themanagementofstrabismusinpatientswithneurological impairmenthasbeenstudiedindetailintheliterature. CharlesandMoore [25] comparedtheoutcomesofstrabismus surgeryforinfantileesotropiawithandwithoutneurological problemsand/orprematurity.Theyfoundsimilarfrequency oforthophoriainbothgroupsandtheyrecommendnotto delaythesurgeryforinfantswithneurologicalproblems. BangandBrodsky [26] reportedthatlargeangleexodeviations mightbecorrectedbyadjustedsurgicalnumbersinpatients withneurologicalimpairment.Hauviller [27] 
